
X)tefe Jlbteilun^ tft fiir bie 

^amilienglieber, tnelcfye am 

liebften Deutfd? lefen. 

Scut 8(‘ nDlatjc 
flw c ountfrijen 

SiHfcrfritfleS 
ttme grofje Ueberrafdjung, fo teeit 

tie imliturtfdjen (frcigniffe in Se* 
iradit fommen, mar obne ^tceifel bie 
freiroidige 9taumung bc§ gort» con 
Sauj unb ber gad Don Sort $ouau- 
mont bei Serburt. Siefe ©reignifje 
aber fieben gdn3ldj aufjcrbalb bes 
Sfabmeiio ber militarifdjen Gnt* 
teidiung ber augenblidlicbcn 
JSriegsjpcriobe. 8ie ljaben auf 
ben Sauf be» Xtrieged nidjt ben 
geringfren GtnfhiB, bodjftens infc- 
fern, alS eine Sdjteddjung ber b:ut> 
fdjen gront an ber teeftiidjcn Scite 

fi be£ &ricgc’[d)auplabe,s unbebingt 
gleidjbebeutenb ift mit einer Serftar- 
fung auf ber oftiidjen Stout. 

©ine foldje SJraftDerfdjicbuug fann, 
teie ber miiitarifdje gadjmann ber 
Sonbon „£imes" fagte, ben 'Jtuffen 
befonbers unb ben SlUiierten im ad’ 
gemeiuen nidjt angenebm fein, beau 
e£ bebeutet eiuc Stiirfung bet bcut- 
fdjen Cffenfio'fraft gerabe bort, me 

£eutfdslanb unb feme Scrbiinbetcn 
ben §auptfdjlag fiibren teodeti. 

£er miiitarifdje gadjmann ber 
„£imee" gebt fogar nod) teeiter. (fr 
bebauptet, bie gaitjlidje Saunumg 
bes bcute oon beu Seutfdjen ingraaf. 
retch gehaltcnen ©ebietes teiirbe fur 
SDcutfdjIanb bie beftc 2aftiE fein, ba 
es bann in ber Sage fei, cpunbcrttcu- 
fc-nbe Pon friegserfabrenen £ruppen 
nadj bem Dueu 311 fflerfen unb bort 
bie ©ntfdjeibung su er3teingen. £ie* 
fer SBunfdj ift bodjftroabrfdjeinltdj ber 
Safer bcii ©ebanfen§. 2enn tea?1 
fonnte ben Sriten angeneljmer fein, 
al§ bie beuticbe gront im SBeften gc- 
fdjtecdjt 311 feben unb bann mit ei- 
nem erfunbencu, aber (jinbrud ma- 

djeitben Grfolgc bor ba§ enghfafe 
Solf 311 treten unb toomdglttfj gric- 
ben 511 madjeu. Selbft teeitn ein fol- 
d;es Sorgcljeu bcutfdjcrfeitS gute 
iaftif teare, roa$ bafjingeftcflt blei- 
ben foil, gute Soiitif teiirbe cs nidjt 
fein, teeil erftens ein teidjtiges gmiU- 
£fanb gegcu bie SWiierten uerloteu 
gitige, unb sroeitenS teeil bie jRdu* 

1 ntung be» franjofifdjcs ©cbictes im 
Stuslanbe unbebingt eiuen fdjledjteu 
©itibrud madjen teiirbe. 

tyoriaujig renlen alleSlitacidjcn ba- 
fiir, baft Deutidjianb biefen getjeimen 
unb fefir berftdnblidjcn SBiinfdjeu bcr 
Sriien folgen teirb. gm ©cgenteil, 
bie Sfnaeidjen mcbrcn fid) fiir cine 
pntfdiiebene Hrdftigung ber bcutfdien 
grout im SSeften. Die Datfacbe ift, 
bafj bie beutfcbe grout im Somme- 
©ebiet in ben ietten Sitodjen trofc bcr 
groBten SInfrrengungen ber SlUiicr* 
ten nid)t bat erfdjiittert tterben fon- 
nen. Die Sinie S3eanmont-Se*3ars- 
©ourcelette-Gaucourt S’Slbeij-$eueb* 
court SWorbal Stancourt bait ttie 
rin gel§ im SKeer. Stile, felbft bie 
betteegenften unb ftarfften Slngriffe 
ber Sllliierten finb an biefer Sinie 
madjtlog aerfplittert. Winter ber Si* 
Hie Iiegt SombleS, feit bem 1. guni 
eine§ ber beiben 3iele ber grofjen 
Dffenfibe, unb fiiblidEj bon ifjr Iiegt 
^Beronne, bag anbere ber beiben 
8iele. 

Heines bon beiben bat bie berei- 
nigte SBIacbt ber Sllliierten erreidjen 
fdnncn, unb ibre Dffenfibe, bie bie 
Deutfdien auS granfreid) fegen foil* 
te, trdgt unbebingt ben Stempel beg 
abfoluten geblfdjlageg. 

3n bcr ruffifeben grout bat fitb 
ttieberum ge3eigt, ttie fitter SRub- 
lanb an ben golgen ber toabnfinni* 
gen SD?cnfd)cnberfd)ttenbung in ben 
Iebten*l>ionaten leibet. Stidji nur ift 
tftufelanb nidjt mebr fabig, an ir- 
genbeinem ipunfte ber grout cine 
ernfte Dffenfibe einaulciten, e§ ift 
fogar nidjt ntebr in ber Sage, bie 
unter fo furdjtbaren Dpfem genom* 
menen SteHungen au balten. Stiicf 
um ^stiid berfelben gebt berloren, 
einmal am Stodjob, bann am Staja* 
rotofa, einmal am Sdjaro, bann in 
ben SBalbfarpatben. 

Sei t]t begauptet toorben, bafe bie 
gialicner ifjre jefeige Ojfenfioe Iebig. 
lidb aB eine ©egenmaBregel gegen 
ritte fommenbe Offenfioe ber bent- 
fcpen SSerbiinbeten betradjten. !gn 
ber SSehauptung Iiegt biel SSahr- 
fdbetnlidjFett. 92adE) ber Stiebertoer- 
fung ber fRumanen, bic bi§ gum 33e- 
ginn beS neuen 5afae§ burdjgefept 
fein biirfte, toerben riefige Srafte auf 
ber Seite ber beutfdhen SSerbiinbeten 
fret toerben. Sie biirften niept nur 
gegen bie &rmee SaraiB, fonbern 
cud) gegen bie ^taliener angetoanbt 
toerben. £a§ ift urn fo toabrfcbeittli- 
tper, aB bie ganjc Shriegfiibrung ber 
beutfdhen SSerbiinbeten ftctS auf bie 
SRiebertoerfung be§ fepteddheren ©eg- 
ner» suerft auMief unb in gtoeiter 
Sinie erft auf ben ^auptftfjlag gegen 
bie grofjen ©egner, au beren Stieber- 
toerfung tann bie Srdfte gcfanunelt 
toerben fonnten. 

SoHie Stalien bic nadhftcfRuntmcr 
cuf bem beutfdhen SSrograntnt fein, 
fo biirfte ba§ griihjahr toieberum 
eine SSerminberung ber beutfdhen 
Seinbe fehen. 

SRumanien farnpft fept urn feme 
jEjiftens. SKag fdpon fein — bie Eli- 
te hat e£ bereiB berloren. 

/ 

fHiejtge Slu?fufjr fiir Sllliicrtr. 

SBafftington. 2er ©efanit- 
erport Don SBaffen unb tUtunition 
au? ben Sler. Staaten feit 2tu?brucft 
be? Siriege? big aum 30. September 
betrug nacft ben offijiellen Saftlen 
be? 93unbe? £>anbel5 Sleparte* 
ment? $761,054,094 ober cine iUtil- 
licn 2oUar? an jcbem lag ber fecft?- 
unb3toan3ig iUtonate, bie biefcr ®rieg 
toiiftrt. tpieroon entfallen anf ijla- 
ironen runb 70 iUtillionen 2oUar3, 
auf ipuloer runb 2671/j> iUtiUionen, 
auf anbereGjpIofiDftoffe runb 379^ 
iUtiUionen unb auf SBaffen runb 44 
iUtillionen. 

SBabrenb be? iUtonat? September 
bcirug biefc Slugfuftr $5,788,- 
653 in 'Patronen, $34,886,942 
in Spulner, $34,615,289 in anbern 
(rrpIofiDftoffen unb $9,259,253 in 
peuertoaffen, jufammen runb 841/j> 
iUtillionen dollar? in einem einjigen 
iUtonat ober $117,500 in jeberStun- 
be. 

Xamit ift inbe? SImerifa’3 3?eitrag 
nieftt erfcftbpft. Slit leeren ©ranaten* 
ftiilfen fanbten loir iftnen fiir iiber 
15 iUtillionen 2)oHar3, atipicrin unb 
anberen Srplofibfauren 311111 triillen 
berfclben 41/3 iUtillionen, an leeren 
ipatroncnftiilfen, ©ranatenaiinbern 
ufro. 26 iUtillionen, an ipferben uni 
iUtanlefeln fiir bie aHiierten Slrmeen 
10V4 iUtillionen, an Slutomobilen 8 
iUtillionen, an Ulapftta unb ©afolir 
fiir iftren Setrieb runb 53y2 iUtillio- 
nen, an Solbatenfchuftm unb Stic- 
feln iiber 900,000 iPaar, an Stacftel- 
braftt nabeau 3V2 iUtillionen SoUar?, 
an ©afolin ^ugniafcftincn, toie fie 
fiir bie beriiefttigten „2anf?" bei 
(rnglatiber gebraudit tnerben, 344, 
an iUtotorrabern fiir ben Sluffla* 
rung?- unb ipepefeftenbienu 1084 
iUtillionen, an Supfer fiir bie !pcr* 
ftellung Don ©ranaten lifto. nafte an 
17 iUtillionen ungeaaftlte iUtillionen 
in anbern Utoftmaterialien fiir ben 
$tieg?bebarf, tpunberte Don iUtillio- 
nen in 3taftrung?mitteln fiir bie 
fampfenben SruPpen (rnglanb?, unb 

■ feiner SSerbiinbetcn. aufantmen tocift 
j renb be? einen einaigeit iUtonat? Sep= 
i tember SBarcn im SBcrte Don runb 
423 iUtillionen Xotlar?, ober nabeau 

1600,000 SoHar-5 in feber Stunbe. 

SJct unb ©Icnb in 9iuglonb. 

2 o n i) o n. „£ie 9?ot on 2ebens- 
mitteln in Shiglattb itimmt mit jeben1 
Sage einen grbgeren llmfang an," 
melbet ber „£imes" Jftorrefponbeuf 
in Sctrograb. 

„2ie Cirbrterung bet 2age in her 
! Sitting bev Subget 9lu5>fdt)uffe^ bet 
; $uma Idnt feine 'Sroeifel iibct 
ben (rrnft ber 2age iibrig. ^>er* ; 

rorgeboben tourbc bie 9tottocn- 
bigfeit Don Slbbilfsmagnabmcti junt 
Seften ber orbeitenben Slaffen, falte | 
man Solgen Don grdgtem llubeil Der- 

biiten tootle. Unertraglid) ift bie 
2age ber drmeren fttafjen, benen e? j 
unmoglid) ift, bie nottoenbigett 2e- 
bcnsbebiirfniffe ju ertongen, tocnn 
fie nid)t iaglicb ftunbenlang Dor ber 
2ebcnsmitteIIdben ausborren. 

„Xer Subget Stusfdjug empfabJ 
einftimmig, bag bie StontroHe bet 
2ebensmittelfrage cinem einjigen 
S.egierung§ Xepartement iibertra* 
gen toerben fotlte. Stud; erflarte, fid; 
ber Jtusfdjug fiirefeftfebung beftimm- 
ier Sreife fiir ©etreibe, ®d)ubtoerf, 
Sertiltoaren, Setroteum, Seife unb 
anberer Strtifel. 211s toeitereS 3Jtit- 
tel jur 2inberung ber iRottage be> 
fiirtoortete ber SlusfdjuB, bie Semft- 
toost unb onbere offentlicbe Crgant* 
fationen fiir ben Stnfauf unb ben 
transport Don 2ebensmittetn gut 
fDJitbitfe beranaujieben." 

(2tefe £epefdje beftatigt bie Dot 
cinigen Sagen oul Serlin eingetrof- 
fene Sfelbung, bag e§ in gafjlreirfien 
Stabten be§ ruffifdjen ?}eid)e» 3U 
$ungerFratoaHen unb Blutigen 2fu3* 
fdjreitungen gefommen fei.) 

I 

f£ie englifdjen „93ertjnn>iere." 

„Gin fiifjne§ 2Bort fpric^t Mor- 
gans partner mit ber Sebaujitung 
au§, bag englifdje $onb<3 genau fc 
gut feien, toie amerifanifdje. G§ ge 
fjori eine folcffale Sreiftigfeit baju, 
nngefidjts ber offenfunbigen Zatfa- 
d;en eine foldje SInfidji ju toagen, 
?tmerifa§ Diationalfdjulb belauft fid) 
nod) nidjt auf atoei SKiHiarben, bie- 
jcnige GnglanbS auf atoanjig SftiHi- 
crben unb toirb babei beftanbig gro- 
wer. G§ ift fonnenflar, bag Gnglanb 
bis grogten ©ditoierigfeiten Ijaben 
toirb, bie nbtigen Summer aur 33er- 
ainfung einer foIdjen 5Riefenfd&uIb 
cufaubringen. SBer englifdje 93onb3 
fauft, mug fid) barauf gefagt madjen, 
bafj cr bie fdjtoerften Serlufte erlei. 
ben toirb. £ann ift e§ audj eine 
fatriotifdje ^Bflid^t, foldje iPatriere 
nidjt au faufen, angefidjts ber nota 
rifdjen SCatfad^e, bag Gnglanb baS 
©elb ba3u benufct, eine riefige unb 
iibertoaltigenbe^onfurrena gegen bie 
SBer. ©taaten fiir bie Sett nadj bem 
Axiegc boraubereiten. 2Tber toa§ 
frdgt ein ipro-23rite nadj 3Imerifa? 
Gnglanb Iiegt ifjm allein am §er- 
3enl" 

@o fdjreibt bie <St. $aul BoIfS- 
aeitung unb toir fonnen ifjr baritt 
nur beipflidjten. 

m dUnUtn m\ 
AMERICAN AND MEXICAN ENVOYS 

REACH AN AGREEMENT. 

NATIONS APPROVALNEGESSARY 

Protocol Provides Withdrawal of Per- 

shing's Forces; Soldiers of Both 

Countries to Patrol Border. 
i 

Atlantic City, N. J.—A protocol pro- 
viding for the conditional withdrawal 
of the American troops now in Chi- 
huahua, Mexico, and for the military 
control of the border, but with the 

stipulation that United States troops 
shall be sent into Mexico in pursuit 
of bandits, at any time the American 
government deems it necessary, was 

signed here by the members of the 
Mexican-American Joint commission. 

One of the official copies was taken 
by Alberto J. Pani of the Mexican 

| commission to Mexico City to submit 

| it to General Venustiano Carranze for 
his approval. The other .copy was de- 
livered to the American government 
by Secretary of the Interior Franklin 
K. Lane, chairman of the American 
commission. 

If the protocol is ratified by the two 
governments, the commission will re- 

convene December 8 to resume the 
discussion of other questions affecting 
the two countries, especially those re- 

lated to the protection of the life and. 
property of Americans and other for- 

eigners in Mexico. If ratification by 
either government is withheld, the 
work of the conference will be de- 
clared at an end. 

Following is a paraphrase of the 
agreement: 

“First—The American troops, now 

in Chihuahua, shall be withdrawn in 
forty days from the approval of the 
protocol by the respective govern- 
ments, provided that within that time 
the conditions in that part of Mexico 
have not become such as to endanger 
the American border. In such event 
the time shall be extended. 

"Second—The American army shall 
patrol the American side of the bor- 
der and the Mexican army the Mexi- 
can side, but this shall not preclude 
co-operation between the two forces 
to preserve peace upon the border. 

“Third—It shall be left to the com- 

manding officers of the armies on the 
border of both nations to enter into 
such arrangements for co-operation in 
operations against bandits whenever 
it is possible. 

“The right of the American govern- 
ment to send troops across the border 
in pursuit of bandits was not incorpo- 
rated in the protocol, but was made 
the subject of a supplemental memor- 

andum. 

Roads Will Need Huge Sum. 

Washington.—Railroads will need 
$1,250,000,000 additional capital annu- 

ally for the next ten or twelve years 
to increase their facilities to handle 
the country’s growing commerce, Al- 
fred P. Thom, counsel, for the railway 
executives’ advisory committee, told 
the congressional railway investigat- 
ing committee, his statement on be- 
half of the railroads. About $250,000,- 
000 a year a/iditional will be required, 
he said, to refund maturing indebted- 
ness. 

To attract investors. Mr. Thom sug- 
gested that the federal regulation 
should replace the present system of 
authority divided between the states 
and the central government. 

K. C. Case to Be Used as Test. 

Washington—Attorney General Gre- 
gory has made known that he ap- 
proves the plans for expediting to the 
supreme court a test case to deter- 
mine the constitutionality of the 
Adamson act agreed upon in Kansas 
City by the government counsel and 
railroad lawyers. 

The case to be used as a test is that 
brought by the Missouri, Oklahoma 
& Gulf railroad, in which Judge 
Hook of the federal court at Kansas 
City decided against the government. 

Diet Squad Gaining in Weight. 
Chicago.—The twelve members of 

Health Commissioner Robertson’s 
“diet squad” who are engaged in a 

two weeks’ test to demonstrate that 
good and healthful food can be served 
for 40 cents a day despite high prices, 
are reported to be in excellent condi- 
tion and increasing in weight. The 
test will end Dec. 2. 

Wilson Sends Condolence. 
Washington.—President Wilson sent 

a message of condolence to Emperor 
Karl Franz Joseph of Austria-Hun- 
gary, upon receipt of word of the 
death of the late Emperor Joseph. 

Long Tftle for New Monarch. 
London.—According to the Berlin 

correspondent, as quoted in a Copen- 
hagen dispatch to the Exchange Tele- 
graph company, Archduke Charles 
Francis of Austria-Hungary will as- 
sume the title. Emperor and King 
Charles I. 

Indict Xitizens for Graft 
Duluth, Minn. — Twenty "leading 

residents” of Hibbing are among 
those indicted in connection with the 
charges of “extravagance and graft,” 
which have been made. 

Belgium Levy Increased. 
London.—The German levy on Bel- 

gium has been increased from 40,- 
000,000 francs a month to 50,000,000, 
according to a Reuters Amsterdam 
dispatch quoting the Echo Beige. The 
dispatch says the levy is to pay the 
cost of German army of occupation. 

Must Eat Com Bread. 
New York.—Inmates of New York 

[city’s 
prison and reformatories will 

eat corn bread instead of wheat bread 
three days a week, as a result of the 
high cost of living. 

To Be Made at Home for Christmas 
For the Bedroom Desk 
An attractive desk set, for either 

men or women, is made of heavy paper 
and cretonne. 

The desk pad is made of an oblong 
of heavy colored paper. The pockets 
at the end are made of the same paper, 
with a covering of cretonne pasted 
over it. The cretonne turns over the 
edges and extends a quarter of an inch 
on the under side. At the ends of the 

!- 

long pocket it turns over the edge of 
the pad and is pasted down. Then the 
pad is glued to a heavy piece of card- 
board of the same size. 

A blotter is made of the heavy col- 
ored paper, covered with cretonne, and 
blotters are tied to this cover with 
narrow ribbon. A small round pen- 
wiper is made in the same way, with 
the cover tied to circular pieces of 
flannel by a small bow of ribbon. 

Xmas Candle and Lamps 
Candles for the lunch or dinner ta- 

ble, candles for the living room and 
candles for the dressing table are 

among the gifts that delight everybody. 
Among them are classed small electric 

lamps (often made to simulate the old- 
fashioned candle) which are used as a 

substitute for candles. Glnss candle- 
sticks prove easiest to keep clean and 

shining and are therefore the best 
choice for the dining room and the 

dressing ro®tn. Brass or gilded candle- 
sticks. or those of mahogany, are liked 
for living rooms or the library. 

It is the gay little shade that makes 

candlelight so fascinating. This year 
there are the usual silk shades in rose, 
or other colors, with gold lace and the 
tiniest silk flowers festooned on them, 
and shades of many other things. There 
are some wonderfully pretty shades 
made of paper and they include some 

novelties made of stiff paper as well as 

the popular and familiar crepe paper 
1 kinds. 

A bedroom candle, all ready to cast 

I Its soft glow on the dressing table, Is 
| shown at the left of the picture. It 

j is made of thin, white cardboard or 
even thinner paper, with strips of 

: black pasted on It. A cluster of three 
| small roses and fine foliage, made of 
! colored sealing wax decorates the shade 

In two places. The candlestick is of 
glass and the shade bolder slips over 
the top of the candle supporting a 
mica protector for the paper shade as 
well as the shade. 

At the right a pretty little lamp is 
made for the same purpose as the can- 

I die. It Is all of paper rope and wire. 
The stand and shade are white and 
both have small bluebirds of happiness 
(made of sealing wax) pictured in 
flight across them. An unwoven 

space is left In the shade for a blue 
satin ribbon, which is strung through 
it and tied In a bow. The lamp is fit- 
ted with a small electric bulb at the 
top. 

Lamps made in the same way for 
the living room are of brown or green 
paper rope with any color In the rib- 
bon, and decorations that may be flow- 
ers or birds or figures. A chain at- 
tached to the lamp turns the light on 
or oft. 

For His Dressing Table 
No one ever heard of a Christmas 

| when new pincushions did not arrive 
to replace old ones and to provide al- 
ways-needed pins. Very elaborate and 
pretentious ones, of embroidered net 
and lace and all sorts of rich ribbons, 

—I 

nre made to grace the dressing tables 
vt the ladles, but here are two meant 
for men. They are selected from a 

number of small cushions made to hang 
Dr stand within easy reach near the 
mirror that reflects an almost pinless 
toilet, And they are mere pleasantries 
In pincushions, which will be looked at 

if not used, and therefore their clever 
ness commends them. 

At the left a soft heart—of pink 
satin—provides a resting place for t 

kewpie soldier boy. He has a gun Ir 
his hand and a cap on his read and if 
all dressed up with a belt about hU 
waist. He is in sad case for a soldlw 
—he can neither shoot nor run. for he 
is bound to the heart with bands of 
satin ribbon. But he looku happy and 
sheepish. 

The pins are in hiding behind a shir- 
ring of narrow- satin ribboa that en- 

circles the heart. Short hangers, 
of ribbon, united at the top with a 

rosette, make it easy to find a place 
for this cushion. 

At the right of the picture a pin-tree 
flourishes. It Is made of a cork, paint- 
ed green, on the end of a short meat | 
skewer painted brown. The other end 
of the skewer rests in a little green 
bucket made of wood and filled with 
brown sealing wax. Black pins, with 
heads of many colors and white art 

stuck in the cork, providing the recipi 
ent with a variety of pins to choose 
from. The chances are that this little 
tree will lose few of its branches be- 
tween this and next Christmas, if its ] 
owner can keep it away from the fe- 
male of the species. 

Sure to Please Grandma 
What to give to grandma is the 

question that puzzles young heads al 
Christmas times. 

Here is a little tea cozy which is 
sure of a welcome from grandma, and j 
it is the simplest thing imaginable tc 

make. Printed Japanese silk or silk- 
alene or cretonne will serve the pur- ! 
pose with equally good results, and it 
takes very little of any one of these ! 
materials, even for the largest sizt 
in teapots. 

This cozy is made of four sections 
of figured silk sewed together to form 
the outside, and four similar sections i 

of plain silk or other materials sewed 
together to form the lining. When the 
lining has been made, it Is covered 
with a thick layer of cotton batting 
tacked down to it in several places and 
the cover is slipped on over it. Then 
the raw edges of both materials are 

turned up and overcast together. A 

very full bow of many loops of bright 
satin ribbon is sewed to the top. 

The gayest and brightest of colors 
make the tea cozy a cheerful part of 
tea drinking. It slips on over the pot 
and keeps the tea hot for a long time. 

Bags for Everything 
There are bags for everything this 

Christmas, with vanity bags and opera 
bags and shopping bags made of the 
richest brocades and ribbons and me- 

tallic laces. 
A party bag and a shopping bag are 

shown above, and the party bag is 
made of plain and figured ribbon set 

together with corded seams. This bag 
is lined with silk. It is gathered 
near the top on a narrow satin ribbon 
run in a casing formed by two rows of 
stitching in the bag. There are bows 
of the narrow ribbon at each side, and 
the bag is suspended by it. 

A handsome shopping bag is made of 
heavy purple satin ribbon brocaded 

with purple velvet and silver flowers. 
It opens with a “gate” fastening at 
the top, in silver, and Is suspended by 
narrow purple satin ribbon. A hand- 
some silver tassel finishes It 

Mature Immunity. 
“Til be glad when I'm grown up,” 

said the small boy. 
“What forr 
"So that I can get my Christmas 

present without having any Santa 
Claus slipping around to find out 
whether I’ve been good or not.” 

Coals of Fire. 
“I believe in returning good for 

evil.” 
“So do I. That Is why, when my 

husband refused to buy a parlor rug 
when we fixed up the house. I am- go- 
ing to give him one now for a Christ- 
mas present” # 

Mean Man. 
Bacon—I hear that your wife’s moth- 

er has gone away for the holidays. 
Egbert—Yes, she has. It’s the first 

time she's ever done anything to make 
us happy at Christmas tide. 

Nothing but the Truth. 
Christmas brings us gifts, you bet 

Which we, of course, admire; 
But strange to say, we seldom get 

The things we most desire. 

ruuumud all will lnjui 

English Recipe, of Course, Is Well 
Known—Plain or Steamed Fruit 

Confection Excellent. 

English Pudding.—Half cupful but- 
ter, one cupful molasses, half cupful 
seeded raisins, three-quarters cupful 
milk, three and one-half cupfuls flour, 
one teaspoonful soda, one-half tea- 
spoonful cloves, one-half teaspoonful 
cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful mace. 

Beat the butter to a cream, add the 
molasses, raisins and milk. Sift to- 

gether the flour, soda aud spices, add 
these to first mixture, turn into a 

greased mold, cover closely aud steam 

three hours. Serve with wine sauce 

or foamy sauce. 

Plain Fruit Pudding.—Two cupfuls 
flour,' one-half cupful chopped beef 
suet, two teuspoonfuls baking powder, 
one teaspoonful mixed spices, one- 
third of a cupful of candied peel, one- 
half teaspoonful stilt, one-half cupful 
currants, one egg, one-half cupful 
seeded raisins, three-quarters cupful 
milk. Sift the flour, salt, baking pow- 
der and spices. Add the suet and 
fruit, and mix to a qoft (lough with 
the egg and milk. Turn into a well- 
greased pudding mold, cover closely 
and steam three hours. Turn out and 
serve with hard or lemon sauce. 

Steamed Fresh Fruit Pudding.—Two 
cupfuls flour, three teaspoonfuls link- i 
ing powder, half teaspoonful salt, two ! 
eggs, two tablespoonfuls sugar, one j 
cupful milk, three tablespoonfuls melt- 
ed butter, one cupful fresh fruit, any- 
thing one likes. Sift together the 
flour, baking powder, salt and sugar 
and mix to a batter with the eggs and 
milk. Pour in the melted butter and 
till small greased cups one-third full 
of the batter. Drop in a little fresh 
fruit and cover with more batter. 
Steam about half an hour. 

Date Pudding.—Half-pound stoned 
dates, quarter pound beef suet, one 

cupful flour, half cupful sugar, one 

teaspoonful ground ginger, one tea- j 
spoonful ground cinnamon, one tea- 
spoonful salt, one teaspoonful linking 
powder, one cupful bread crumbs, two 
eggs, two-thirds cupfui milk. Chop 
the dates aud suet line or run them 
through a meat chopper. Add all the 
dry ingredients and moisten with the 
eggs and milk. Turn into greased 
molds and steam ; if in one large mold 
four hours, if in small molds, two 
hours. 

TO PREPARE THE PUMPKIN 

Three Splendid Ways of Making the 
Yellow Globes a Welcome Ad- 

junct of the Feast. 

Pumpkin-Date Pie.—One pint pump- 
kin puli>, one-half cupful sugar, one- 

half cupful chopped dates, one-lialf 
teaspoonful cinnamon, one-half tea- 
spoonful allspice, one cupful cream or 

rich milk, one-lialf teaspoonful salt, | 
two eggs, one-half teaspoonful ginger, 
one-fourth teaspoonful nutmeg. Blend 
all the ingredients to a cream. Beat 
up the yolks and whites of eggs 
separately and fold in the whites the j 
last thing. Pour into crusts and bake. 
Serve cold with a layer of whipped 
'•ream on top flavored with a little 
vanilla and dotted, if liked, with a few 
crystallized cherries. These pies can 

he made in the form of patties. 
Pumpkin Fritters.—Pumpkin or 

squash, salt, fritter batter, hot fat. Cut 
the squash or pumpkin in long, square 
pieces. Make the pieces as thin as 
possible. Sprinkle with salt and let 
stand awhile; then dip into the fritter 
batter and fry in deep fat until the 
pumpkin is tender. When nicely brown, 
dust them with sugar and serve hot. 

Escalloped Pumpkin. — Pumpkin, 
breadcrumbs, three tablespoonfuls but- 
ter. cheese, salt and pepper. After 
the pumpkin has been peeled, cut it up 
into small squares. Place the butter 
in a saucepan; when it is melted add 
the pumpkin and cook until tender; 
season to taste with salt and pepper 
and a little sugar. Place a layer in a 
buttered baking dish: cover with grat- 
ed cheese and buttered breadcrumbs; 
add another layer and top off with the 
cheese and crumbs. 

Chicken Souffle. 
Two cupfuls scalded milk, two table- 

spoonfuls butter, two tablespoonfuls 
flour, one teaspoonful salt, one-eighth 
teaspoonful pepper, one-half cupful 
stale bread crumbs; two cupfuls 
cooked chicken, finely chopped; yolks 
of three eggs, well beaten; one table- 
spoon finely chopped parsley, whites of 
three eggs beaten until stiff and dry. 
Make sauce of first ingredients. Add 
bread crumbs and cook two minutes. 
Remove from fire, add chicken, yolk of 
beaten eggs and parsley. Then fold in 
whites of eggs. Turn into a buttered 
dish and bake 35 minutes in a slow 
oven or steam in cup 35 minutes. 

New Hampshire Carrots. 
One quart of carrots, one quart of 

water, one teaspoonful salt, one-half 
cupful cider vinegar, three-quarters 
cupful sugar, one tablespoonful butter. 
Scrape the carrots and cut in sections 
one and one-half inches long, then 
slice them lengthwise, one-quarter of 
an inch thick and then in strips of 
same thickness. Add water and salt 
and boil until tender. Drain off water, 
add the vinegar, sugar and butter and 
cook until the carrots have a clear, 
transparent appearance. Then serve 
This will serve five persons. 

Mashed-Potato Rusks. 
One-half cake of compressed yeast, 

one-half cupful mashed potatoes, one- 
half cupful sugar. Mix at noon and let 
stand in a warm place until bedtime. 
Then add one-half cupful melted but- 
ter, two eggs (beaten light), pinch o*< 
salt and flour enough to stiffen (but 
not as stiff as bread dough). Let rise 
until morning, roll and cut with a bis- 
cuit cutter and let rise again. Bake, 
not having the oven very hot when 
they first go in. 

Stuffed Potatoes. 
Select fine large potatoes and bake 

until tender. Cut off the ends, scoop 
out the contents with the handle of a 
spoon, and work soft with butter, hot 
milk, pepper and salt, and a little grat- 
ed cheese. Return the mixture to the 
skins, mounting it up on the open end, 
and with these uppermost set the po 
tatoes in the oven five minutes. Eat 
from the skins. Delicious. 

"I DON’T SUFFER 
ANY MORE" 

“Feel Like a New Person,” 
says Mrs. Hamilton. 

New Castle, Ind.—“From the time 
1 was eleven years old until I was seven- 

rnr..'.tttth teen I suffered each 
month so I had to be 
in bed. I had head- 
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month.*. I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
R Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 

person. I don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. ”—Mrs. Hazel. 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 

their health to it, is it not reasona- 
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit? 
If you want special advice write 

to Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence. 

—.. .. 

Grocery Humors. 
Almost every station in life has its 

amusing side, and the shopkeeper has 
his share of fun. Probably few people 
think what a menagerie a grocer 
stocks. He sells “Monkey” soap, 
“Donkey” stone. “Tiger” matches. “Ze- 
bra” blacklead. “Robin” starch. An 

invoice, then, may contain the follow- 
ing: 

Zebra Id., Monkey 4d.. Donkey 2d., 
Tigers 71«d., Robin Cd.; but the climax 
is reached when two items on a bill 
are, “1 Family Ass” and “Essence of 
Rats.” These are nothing to be 
afraid of, meaning only 1 lb. of “Fam- 
ily Assorted” biscuits and one bottle 
of Essence of Ratafia.—London Mail. 

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS 
The cost of food today is a serious 

matter to all of you. To cut down 
your food bills and at the same time 
improve the health of your family, 
serve them Skinner’s Macaroni and 
Spaghetti two or three times per week. 
Children love it and thrive on it. It 
is the best possible food for adults. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co.. Omaha, 
Nebr., for beautiful cook book telling 
how to serve it in a hundred ways. 
It’s free to every mother.—Adv. 

Reason for His Fame. 
Of the late Sir Joseph Beecham the 

obituary notices say that he rose from 
a farmer’s boy to become a knight 
and a baronet and the third richest 
man in England by manufacturing 
pills. But that is only half the ex- 

emplary story, and the smaller half. 
He rose to wealth and honors by ad- 
vertising the pills.—Providence Jour- 
nal, 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORLA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of i 

In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori* 

Robbery by the Strong. 
Bees are proverbially busy, but some 

in a Pennsylvania town broke the rec- 

ord when a honeycomb of nine feet 
in length was discovered In a large 
hollow pine. The perils and uncertain- 
ties of abnormal industry were also Il- 
lustrated in the fact that the giant re- 

sult of this insectivorous labor was Im- 

mediately confiscated by superior 
power. 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription makes 
weak women strong, sick women well, no 
alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.—Adv. 

The Prose Period Now. 
“Here's a postal card ir,.m my hus- 

band,” remarked Mrs. Dobson. “He’s 
out of town, you know.” 

“What does he say?” asked Mrs. 
Dubwaite. 

‘“Am well. Home Tuesday.’ Four 
words! And when that man was court- 

ing me he used to write me poetry 
by the yard." 

A Cat and a Town. 
A dog treed a cat upon an electric 

light pole between Lexington and 
Mount Sterling and made a cross cir- 
cuit which plunged Mount Sterling In- 
to total darkness. The old-time oil 
lamp was in some ways undesirable, 
but one cat could not put out every 
lamp in town.—Louisville Courier-Jour- 
nal. 

An American egg-preserving plant 
has been established In China and is 

handling 300,000 eggs daily. 

Neglected Colds 
bring Pneumonia. 
Look out. 

CASCARAgQUININE 
The old family remedy—In tablet 
form—safe, sure, easy to take. No 
opiates-no unpleasant after effects. 
Cures colds in 24 hours—Grip in 3 
days. Money back if it fails. Get 
the genuine box with Red Top and 
Mr. Hill's picture on it—25 cents. 

At Any Drug Store 

Nebraska Directory 

Electric Pianos 
I have 10 pianos left in fine shape, any motor 
you need. Regina Sublimo $90, Peerless #125, 
Beerywood keyboard Si50. You will find them 
at the Omaha Reed COt Rattan Co. 
640 S. 16th Street. Omaha. Nab. 


